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Sub-Contrac- ts

Olobo Automatic Sprinkler S) stems
arc personally Installed by Globe
engineers and workmen. 1 hese men
rre rpedaltats find their experience, in

nnd judgment Insurer jou depend-
able installation at a minimum cost,

nstlmatcs nnd full particulars on
request. It pa) s for itself.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
vji Ttanininn
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4 DEAD, 7 HURT, if

IN DAY'S ACCIDENTS
i

Bnby Dies in Auto Crash.
Motors and Trolleys Injure

.Several Others '

Three nl and mnii en less

nerloiflv iiijuicd In hlijiwiiv accidents is

the renin? rm riilladclplil nnd lilnlt
for the 1"" Iwentv-fou- r botiii' iiotlur
tlfith iculteil f i out 'in niUdent In an

indu'trlil lil "it.
While dining hoi r.n ni'.ir Middle-(ow-

Pel Mr" William U Tiens "001

Mutter street Irinl to 'avoid a olll-io-

with unotlier ,111101111111111, mill iik rrFUlt

drove Into thn nliiitini lit nC tlic Cattail
Bridge The cir ni overturned and'

Mrs T reus a foutticn-'ionth-ol- d Mn,

William I Jr " Instintlj killed

fcrens. who had '" 1,lll(1 '" ,N l,n
was pinned under the e'.ir and -- eiloitidj
Injured, nnd 11 d daughter

on the cat bodere him was htllitl hurt,

Mm Allii Woods, tlilrtv-elKl- it .veara
eld died In the I'll -- l)lcrliin Hospital
curly todav .ih tin- - iciiilt of Injiiiloc suf-

fered when Kl' ' """' ,,','1 "ol"
earn! roitv-clKlit- li Hired iiml l.ancaMoi
nenue Her el uwlitei- - IUe l.ilckson.
fourteen vc.un old Is miffi'ilnR turn
nlotis Injuries rnoli-- 1 l th- - -- aine

time Mrs Woods v .if Knocked down

neea.iMrlklimiue.uil. Hit ditiRli- -

, .Muni.i n in. ;!"'
nrmrcrd for ne.u I v 2" Ml W'""
car could he stopped

CM... nir.nld lolin Smith, of Mltlth
..'.,. .I...1 I., il, lpill I llomHil lo- -

..Mean, on-'-
. m " --

.... ... -- t.ii. .,r Iniur is iccelvctl bv

b niilAmol.llo.lil c n
behicrin. down an
by Mrs Muui'c" It Saul, of Mojl.in.
wife of Mini hi I' Sail .oun-e- l for
lohn W Convcr-- . In the divorce
proceedings I.iourIH b the lattei s wife.

The accident ..centred Saturdav eve-nln-

Mrs hull mc jiiip.mhd bv one

of her lltlli ihlldieii 1'ioniptlv phked
jp the child and ruMnil It H Hie

The rise Ins In in repotted to

I'oroner t'lurles T Dtcwcs, hi ImiIi.
but It Is not believed that Mis sail
will be prosecuted, Im 111- -0 witnesses
uia i,w suit u.ih diivlni: tin 1,11 at
1 moderate Hpeeel and t.ie ihlld I an In

. front of the 1n.11.hlnc
Frances 11 ml Klizab.tli Html, sisters,

eighteen and Iw.ntv inis old, respect-

ively. Wl Kast V111111R.1 stint, weic
Injured when tjio intomohllo hi which
thej weie ilding last iiIbIiI with

Kimnaikl .'IT- -' Oithodo stiect,
indJo-ip- h ItairlnsUI JillJ Mltnoi
collided with a i.n dilMn h William
Hazard, of Trenton, N .1 "I he wire
taken tu I'lankford Hospital llazau
sunemlereil to the polln

Howard iroimoit flM ems old, U50
Baring stieet, nnd .MeKIn Ulnhall. tlnee
jean old. KalKhn nnd Mount Kphialm
aennes, Canidui, weie stnn.k by iars
In that ilt and sulTered set lows In-

juries The left leg of Hie older lm

vias biuktn while the jotinirtr was In-

jured about the bod VoilliK Hit hall
was Httliik b a Jltmj beloiiRlm; to
Martin I'aiiiptilio, Mid South Tentn
stieet, and Aarnnsun a car lielniiKliiK
to OtorBo Hkli U7 North Twentj-"eent- h

stieet,, Camden
Mlch.nl ViihUii, llilrlx nine je.ns old

of 3C3J Hiiii stieet, was huit hi liadlj.
Jic died when lie whs ciiirIiI and 1 rushed

1 In a lonl rntiM-jo- i at the I'nlted (las
Improement Comp.rnj h plant ut 'llilit- -'

second Mreit and Pavunk axrnuo.

RAlMtOAD HELD L1AULH

At Fault for lnjuiy to Pullman Pas- -

scnp;cr, Justice Brown Utiles
--"i

A rullronl eomtialiv mav be ill Id lia
ble foi negllgi i-n- III sleeplns e.u In Hh
trains, atenrdiug to an opinion handed
down today h Chief lusiice llrowii,
of tho hupiemn Couit of I'enns) It aula,
who reveised the judgment of the Couit
of Common Tie is No 1 I Vat
a case of Joseph N Itogeis ngiinst the
rhtladelphla and Heading Hillwav

ilokcrH. alighting limn n Pullman
tletplug i.n, fell and was Injiiied. It

as testliled, wlieti the jioitct failed to
Put a stool under the step The lower
court decided that his urtlou was against
the Pullman I'alace Car Compan) and
not (ho railroad

"The d mid unlveisall) rec-
ognized rule ns to the llalillllv of the
rallroul company for the negligence of
a conductor or portei on a Pullman car
rormlng a lurt of en n of the iompan)'s
regular trains Is stated In "Moore on
farriers," reads thn opinion of Judge
Brown, which further points out thatJury should settle the rallroadV i oo
lemma that RogctM did not exercise
"" tare in allglitlng

City Hall Appointments
..City appointments today Include
Henrv .,..H Loch,.. in I K Wliicluiekliie....I ......,.. tiera lluroau nf Wut!, Kilur;
I'liuD. and Harry olfonl, 251 .outfi
i weirth Btreet. bulleriuukei IJureau ofWater, M 75 a da)

What more

mmmv

U. S. ORDNANCE BASE

BUILDING IN FRANCE

Huge Plant Coating $25,--

000,000 Will Include Great
Repair Shops

of
VStlt,T.TO Mnuh I

Mi oidtimu'e bni-- nstliiK npproM-iniitr- l)

$2S unii noo is under eontrui.tlon
I'mnt'" nnd Is well under wuj. the

Wbi lriurtinetit iiiinoutiefd todn
It will Im Hide nboiU twcnlj lirpe

storehouses twelte sliop InilldltiRs, 100

sin lib r shops nnd micazluts nnd m.t- -
blue mid tool eiUlpuuut t; about

$r,,(ioo,no(i
Approximated ISO oniccis and 16 000

men will be reipiired for the inilntitiaiice
the b ism lllcht thoif-an- d of these

men had hien itillstid b ,lmiu,ir,t
More than S0O runs m.n be tellned

i.ii h inonlli at this ba'i Hi side" this
lr plant the bae will Intitule

Itrse iitihiue mjili and iiiolbr-i-- -

hltle tei:ilr plant, inpable.of oeiliuullne
more thin unci ihhles a month The
miall aims iinalt nlaiit will Iiim- - a
c.iparlM fin riiiailltiR about ,"8 000
small arms and mat bine ruiis a month
and tin re will be a larKc shop for the

Pali of Infnntr.t niulpmcnt and it

plant capable of u loading about
li'Oi' Omtllbrs c.iMsiidaj

In addition to thev tiien will be forRi ,

ii penti r, shops and othei auxiliary
bullilliiRs. I'rlmlt ordeis finm the war
industries boa ill hae plated imuli of
llu i onstriii lion niatnlal and i ipilpmont
In I'l.uiie ttiial totislriit tlon of the
base was liecun ceinl wieks ntro... ...... , 1.. .1.:

I lie liriusii aunt lenincii war
that intnli aluublo inllltai) rinilpment
whltli was left on the Ii ittletleld nnd
along the to ids wbtre It was throw Ii

aftei bri'oinlng daniaged, i ould lie sacd
So tin lltltlsh Inslltuteil a titan of

salagi which his been the
im ans of sa Ing millions of dollnrh 'I w

built repair failoilts at unlit plai es
bat k of the Ihi"', mid imu wuit to the
txtent of kiHagliig liadlv lorn unlfoims

IVie Ann I bans hate adopted this
saltagi' plan mi fat as on? i tnce is eon-- t

ei tied
'lliiougli tills method It will be possi-

ble to int down to ii erv great extent
the shipment of nrdiiam c to replace that
damagid In nnv mi), thus saving talu-ab- li

tonnage in shipping

NEW JERUSALEM CHURCH
(JETS LEGACY OF $10,000

William Duiiihum Hoquc.iths Portion
or ?'j:!0,()00 Khtattf to I'ii.st

ConcioRiition

Tin will of Wlllllm Km ah tin ISUl
'Mil uu strei I h.ies ?M nnn to th
Tirst Clnirtli of the N'ew .lerus ilein
(SHcdinlioiglin), this elt The most
of the istete left lit Ml Iluinhini, who
was a foinier ihiiiiiiau of the Kurd of
diet ins of the Mundiid Mi Works
mil a illiettoi of the liililwin I.01

Works, Ki- - to lelatUes The
pirsoniltt Is Milued at liter, JJOO.OOO

and the reall at $30 duo f
Other wills tnobited tod it linluilid

those ,,f Mi Jor Chailes st luinbull M3"
Chestnut suit, whlib In private

dlspnsm of propirtt allied nt
$4'Miuii, liiiiothta .Noitls win) died
Tt the Aldlne M 810 , Ida Iliirtls
C0I011I il Aiaitnients, $7n00 , Arihiluh!
Cook. V.'S Ninth Thlrteentli street, 0.

and Co tlleli Ktill, JOl.i North I'lftli
strict .:ir,ii

WIM. WKI) ACTItr-S- S IIEKC

Rich (iioccr of Syiuetise to Mairy
Rita Knitrlit

SVHCCSi:, N , Matc.li - Ctoige
Villls Ciouse, uillllonalri irtsdtnt of
the Ciouse liioiuv Conipanv and jiics.
dent of the Sjraruse I'omnioii Council,
Is to in in y Mlsc Carlta Certrudo
Ivtiight, last i.uowii 10 the iiicitrn.ai
world ns llll. Knight, at I'hll idelplila.
In the l'ltst I nltul.iii cliiiuh on .March
ll! 'Ihev will 111 ike theli home In Svra-cus- e

Miss Knight met Mi ('rouse
whih slie was tile le tiling woman of a
stink uinipiuc In in last bummri Ml
("rouse t-- i a iniinbei of .1 family which
his lnaH In 11 socially pioiulnent
hen. He Is Mate president of the Hlkrt

and Is a graduate of Yale Miss
Knight ins been plavlng at the Walnut
Stnet Theatre, PhllaiUlphla, In 'The.
White Slave '

PI.AMKS DKSTUOY CUKAMIMtY

Flic at Duufjlassville, HurKs County,
Ciiut.cs 9'2O,O0O Loss

l!i:Ali.M'. Pa Mali li - Plro of un-

known origin ilisltojeil the irenmeiy of
II ill) yiiun situated along the I'enn-svltan-

Hallinad lit the Douglassvllle
htatlnn. call this nmrnlng

The loss Is estimated ut approximately
$;o,ooo

Solves Army Insurance Questions
pioblcms 111 soldiers' and

will be solved for fnrtilllesil'ii7llug at the homo service station
Southeastern Pennsylvania

ii'nptei of tho American Ited Cross,
' 1007 Walnut street, tomoirmv afternoon,

It was announced todav Pioni - 30 to
t r JO t in mi In the lirovlslons

uf tlie IViieial act providing Insurance
allotments, allowanies and conipensatlon
will bo In the olllce to nnswer epies-tle-

KIIJTiichot
SrWANTED
Writ Call or Phone Wal.4yTO

I EVEkYBODY'5, IOO N.IOWST.

1UUT AND I.1MU

Initantly rtflleved
by our pfrlal arch
ttiipportsi, Hi ted and
adjusted by exprV

Our e n m i em
FIuHtio UoHlrry th
most lomfortablo
upport for varl

cos elnt swollen
limbs, weak kneesVHflnl nrnj anklei.
Triteei. ttbdomlml
nnd athletic tup
imrtrra ur an Kinas. i.rcict of ilformlty annllnncea In th world.

I'lilliiilflnhli (Irthnuiiln (o.. 40 N. 13th St.
i ut out and krrn for refrrenre, E. P. L.

i

delightful way
ofentertaining your friends

than an impromptu
"hop" with

Tfe NEW EDISON
" The Phonograph xeith a Soul "

to re-crea- te your favorite fox trots and
one-step- s? A little opera,- - interspersed

.between the dances, while your
guests are resting, will add materi-
ally to the enjoyment of the eve-

ning. Frcm Concert Daily
MODERATE TERMS

All tha Ntw Record Alway in Stock

LUDWIG PIANO CO- -

' V7nvVJ
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY. . MARCH 4, 191S

JACK-O'-AL- L TRADES
AND EXPERTS WANTED

Gcneinl Pcrslilnp; Culls for Mt
chinlcs, Typists, Cooks nnd

Wireless Men

N'HW YOIIK, Mnrch 4 General rer- -

shine wants men with special technical
know ledge He has put In n renuest for
hundreds of men. trained to do a great
number of things most utgentlj in need

ImlnR done, and Hie office of the
adjutant general has undertaken to sup-p- h

the men asked for
As part of the eontrnct It has assumed

Hie ndjutnnt general's ofllre t an.s H'O
general englno and special automobile
inechnnloM or lopulr men. LIS gunsmiths
tjpewr'tlng machlno malters or re-
pairers MO stinogrnphers COO cooks
and 10s wireless constructors

It Is eNpei'.ed that New Vorlc cllv
I'ntip will supply one-ha- ll at these pjr- -
Itulm quotnr. The call for oIunteers

has been sent broadcast through the
countr.t .

"MELTING POT" DRIVE

OPENS FOR "SMOKES"

Rich and Poor Alike Eagerly
Give Jewelry That Sammces

May Have Tobacco

riie Melting-Po- l calmalgn opened
Willi a tush tndu) when soviet! rub.
bed elbows with the workman ami Ills
children In order to contribute their

ert nil that Hie Ametlcan soldier and
his' Allied pghtfru In the fionl-lln- e

trenches might get tlieli 'fags" regu-- 1

lirb '

Mi came fot the same purpose Some
brought little articles of ,,,,x,,
,.ii t. others b.ought cuff links im pins NO ARIED
and silver thltnliles, while still others
took lltcli ilngs from their fingers and1
cast them Into the huge copper melting
pots whhh hate been distributed
throughout tin 1 uv

I,ong befort th uncitlng-po- t campaign
headquarters npened In the uirlc.es of
the overseas committee of the Hinergencv
Aid, 13-- 8 Walnut sttci't tpilte a group
ot peisons uneu tne 11001 in- - nisi ui.
to gain admittance was Mrs I'ere W II- -

mer, 3108 West Coulter street Without
arklng ant questions she walked up to
Hie not and cast Into It three heat 111

kIIvpihI forks
These were taken ftoni in) table, anil

I mil) hope they will be useful to give
Mime Io.al soldier n much-neede- d

smoke she temarked "I made up mv
mind (hat I would bo the first one to
start this tampilgn along and hope that
I have suteerded "

Mrs Manlej ITagg. Vlllaiiova, had
tho honor of being the first one to start
the pot in the Caldwell store going
Shortls afttr 10 o clock sh" plaierl some
nntlipie Jew ell In It, closelt followed
bv a little gill no more thin thirteen
tears of age Tho soling girl, garbed
In working clothes, look thrm thimbles
and an odd piece of Jewelrj from her
handbag and cast them Into the pot

The campaign, started todav, will last
until March 58, when all the Jewclr) col-

lected will bo taken to tha mint nnd
coined Into t'nlted States currency. This
will be used to purchaso "smokes" for
the fighters In I'rnnce

Mrs Wllljam O Warden, chairman
of the tobacco fund committer of the
Overseas Hmergency Aid. characterized
the opening of tho campaign as "aus-
picious 'i

"Phlladelphlans have never :ct failed
to lend a helping b mil, ' Mrs Warden
said, "and 1 do not doubt but that our
ambition of raising several thouand
dolh'is for the benefit of this tobacco
Mud will be realized

' I am proud tn be woiklng with such
a grateful people nnd with such re-

sponses, as Is evidenced todav, I tan
lead lb see that evert American lioy and
1'rench lad will receive nt least one pack
0( cK,irettes

Memorial for John S. burns
memorial tablet to the late John fl

Hums, for fortv scirs a member and
men's leader at the Hhenczer Methodist
Church, was unveiled at the church,
I'iftv-seioii- d and Parrls.li sheets, jester-d- a

The services were conducted by
the Hev. Dr. Prank 15 Lsneh. pastor,
assisted by tho Hev Henry Frankland,
the Hev. Robert 13 Johnson nnd the rtev
Dr George W Ilabcock, former pastors.

U. S. BUILDING GREAT

WAR PLANT IN JERSEY

$10,000,000 Shell-Loadin- g Fac-

tory Just Started at Ehvood,
Near Hammoiiton

discarded Jwx,, FREEDOM

IIUIMON'JON N ,t Maitli I

Mote Hun a scote of I'nlted Mates
ordnance department tnnks h.ue d

a
with supplies for the new iiotern-met- it

plant to be built at Hlwood about
flte miles from here It Is stated that
SJOo acres of land hate been admired
and that a slO.OOn 000 g

Plant will be erected
Heshlents of the hamlet were as-

tounded jesterdat b the appearsnee of
a small armt of workmen ind a half
hundred freight cars Thet letrned that
their town had been chosen as the

center of a great Industrial pro-
ject, the constructlin of whlili will be-

gin at once The.t learned that the
strangers were mule up of real estate
men, whose work In securing the huge
tract on which the plant will stand
has been lrtuallt completed, of con-
struction workers In the cniplot of the

tlantle Loading Compant of New
ork, to which has hi en uwntded the

work of erecting the plant and forto
of inglneers at Inched to tin Wir De-

partment
The CJoternment leprcsent ltitcs the

found, had tome to talk business, and
an hour after th' had to, ited rthur
Wnlker, proprletot or the UrUwnld Utr-de- n

Tea Ilooni. a fatorlte haunt for
thev 1ml bought the build-

ing and had begun the work of Hans- -

forming It Into a eeutr-i- l ollb

ALIENS AT GLOUCESTER

Xcw Ainval.s at Immicrnnt .Station
More Re.stnctojl Than Inteincd

(Jermans Many DanRoious

The 150 miscellaneous aliens newlv
-- .1 ,.l l. t'nl, 1 ln....l... ...t....

Sml0I1 Gloucester Cltv N .1 will not
i,B accorded the same llbertt enjovnl bv

200 Uerman prisoners of1
wir nnd interned enemt aliens oiljclals

todav J

Tile reason for the hi nge ill pohet It
was said lies In the fait tint aimng the
new arrivals are inanv i lneil as dan-
gerous criminals The UO men and
thlity women and children, mostly
(Ireeks. Itnilans and Hermans arrived at
Gloucester from Hills 1st mil halurdav
night All of them are to lie deported
as soon as war londltlons allow Wine
of Hiem Immigrated to this tountiv since
the declaration of war and others were
nnested In various pirls of the ctiintry
Hecause of the prisenn of filons among
the new inhabitants of the detention
station, thev will not be allowed to exer-
cise on the lawn and wharf as wero the
Interned Hermans but will be kept under
lrck and In V, with the prlt litis uf exer-
cising In the roof garden

DOGS TO FIGHT KAISER

Patriotic Animals May Re Knlibted,
No Dachshunds Nceil Apply

Dogs are being enlisted In the- - fight
ngiinst the Kaiser Tlie Sm letv for
the Pre ventlon of ( rtielt) to Animals h is
worked out a plan to use them as dis-
patch carriers sentinels, convojs to
small vehicles ammunition guards and
ilesiro)eis of camp rodents

The dogs first undergo 1111 examln
and then are sent to tenters foi

Instruction, preparation and (mining fur
their new w.u dutiis 'lite Blue Cross
has founded kennels at arini bases and
tho front. I'hll ldelphlims with patriotic
dogs desiring to enlist should Inform
Mrs nit'lilti-noii- Maltland .',"1 Hast
Mnetv-thlr- d street, N'ew York lt, the
American representative of tho work

RIGGING
for that biff job that ou ha iI,T Tltn!f'

OV. Vo on1 da In towix hn ttm equips
m?nt for th work Tour matt will recom
fiieiid that jou f.I,T THOMPSON tf tho work
rcnulrrH more than uerni.c klll

THOMAS J. THOMPSON
112 N. 6th Street

Jinnouncind--

t.
1'

Men's W

T. It, FEELING "BULLY,"
LEAVES N. Y. HOSPITAL

Colonel SIny He Permanently Deaf In

One Kur n.--i Result of Recent
Operation

N'HW s.onK. March 4 SmlllnK
hroadlj and declaring In lsorous tones
thit he felt bully," Colonel Theodore
Honsetelt this afternoon left the Hoose
toll Hospital, tiliere he ha been fot
scvetnl weeks nnd went (o the. Hotel
tiaiiRdop After resting at the hotel foi

few thus the form President will
tetuin to his home at ovster n.i

1 olonel Ttoosetclt declined to nuke a
nti.t statement to Interviewers Ills
lihtsltlans htd nothing to mid to their
statement of last night that the. Colonel
mat be iermanentl deif In his left
car as a tesuH of his lllncs

RIVERS AND HARBORS

BILL UNDER HOT FIRE

Wisconsin Congressman Says
5 19,227,000 Measure "Reeks

With Extravagance"

WtlMilON M, 4

V Ii ntimk on the It el 11 ml
Imilinis appi'opihitlnn bill wis sublntttled
to the Unit tills afternoon in 11 111I11

cnltv repoit written bv lb pri si ut.ttlte
Trent, uf ln He took l"ue wit a
Hie tnijoritv repoit of the Itlvira and
Harbors Committee that the appropri-
ations had bi en "cut to tho Imne,'

Hut the 5 10.-2- T ion ineisttrt
'reeks with fxtravsgmce

Prear found no fault with the slxtj -

live Inrhor nnd deep watir,wa nppm- -

millions Ills 11 Ith Ism wns leveled
prlnclpillv at propn-c- d Improve 1111 nis
to titers

'No rlvu 1 inal or Inland w.Ucrvtav
curries lommirr Jusllfvlng man) ex-

travagant expenditures ran led In the
bill ' Iim said "I'or llllstl ntloll, the bill
iipproprlited f5.iino.Ofln fin lli itlim
$5no onn fi.i tin Missouri, 50n, fm
Hie Alleghenv. $500 000 foi the Heauroit
1 tiiiiI, $U300n for the Ttnnissn ami
JL' ll.'.ono roi tlie Mississippi ai ,1 time
., In M tlie .ovei uiiient is straining ever)
nerve to raise inonev b) elltecl taxation
for win pin pose

1 real nointid nut that I went v times
as much 1110111 v was nppropi lab d fori
livers earning t 000 11OO loin of rnni-inin-

Hauled nil avirage of thirl) elglit
miles ns for ilrcp-vtnt- tirojitti nut
whlth 70.000 nun tons aie United sun
miles

"Whit possible defense inn 71 offered
for mii h expenilllutes in wartimes. 01

anv either times be asked
l'ren took up tin vai bus rivet ptnj.

eils In detail mid showed tint vvlilu
tlie linv eminent has spent hundreds of
millions of doll in Improving the great
rivers, coiuniene- - upon them has dropped
off from 50 tei 05 per cent He Insisted

'tint theoretical armv engineers, whoso
advlee was t ilten lis the rommittte
are not competent to judge tlie value of
tlin projects undertaken

JV SINCE

Soldier's
Wrist Watches

The Opening Today of a New
and Centrally Located

ear onop

Our experienced staff Has

months in selecting
each item of this exceptional
collection of haberdashery,
clothing, hats and motor ?ear.

Here you will find the well-know- n

clothing made h$

Rogers Peet Co., of New York

including the justly famous

, Scotch Mist Overcoats.

We incite your inspection

WOMAN RECANTS

DISLOYALTV CHARGE

Admits Mistaken Identity in

Accusing Doctor Scheidt, of
V. and M. College

I Wi'ASTl'.ll. Pa Manli '
irltltism of Dr Itlchard ( d

Scheldt s alleged dlslo).tltv. which
followed his icflgnatlon from the faiultv
of Franklin and Marshall College had

sensational climax this morning when
Miss Helen .1 Huebener publlclv apol-

ogist il to Poctm Siheidt for inlstskeii
denlllv on a lallrond train and admit

led having spread leporls tint raucd
Doctor Scheldt public condemnitlon

line tot Scheldt in his first comment
on the rase said I am neltbei 11 cow-

ard nor 11 h points but an vmerhsn
unafiald and as uclt I stand bv mv

nlleglance to the fnited States sworn
wltluut reservation and restriction mote
(ban twentt-llv- e veils ngo In a per-

sonal letter nt President Wilson writ-
ten Ininiedlatelt before out entrance Into
war I stated that all Americans of Her
man birth would stand b) Ills ultimate
decision with broken hearts and crushed
spirits though It be Todav Amerk 1 s
war alms and pence Ideals as outlined in
Mr Wlleyn s messages Imc mi whole,
hearted Indorsement nnd support

I tiust to Hod that the time ma)
soon come when Hie uuelfisi nnd li

Ing rffnrtH of the American in
tlon ward establishment of the long- -

looked-fo- r human brotherhood in i be
full) and triumphantly realized and
racial hatred and suspicion disappear
off the face of the earth '

Miss Huebener made a speilil (rip
from Hotim to make sure of identlfving

the men she heard talk on the train

nvK-MiMiT- i: woman" iintr.
She anil Ilrr Sitters Will lXplam

Pntiiotic Topics.
o

The woman bepan h"t
caieer torias The uproo!-- i g of s, iljtlcii
and leplantlnc of patriotism Is her work
and she's right on silieilule time with
hci spiel ) fasti t she been rehe using
It, watch In hand for Hie list ten weiks
nt the College Club, not to mention
living it" on the homo iliole' She

Known IT now sn tuoroiiKiu mm uoi
even a mouse or a Teuton arm) or mite
turned loose on tlie stnge tan fluMcr
ner

She ma tb her debut this afternoon it
Wnnaiunkers, and she. or several of hei
will tell jou all oii ought to know
about fond conservation l.lbertt Honds
and other kindred topli s In a spare of

'time not exi ceding live minutes vmnng
the otators listed are Mrs Owen I'hll-lip- s

Miss Hllrabeth Klrkbrlde Miss
Mar) MtJnlosh nnd Jits Imogen Oak-t- e

URRYfor fafAffllH .MERAS I
DEVELOPING PRINTING

"THE BETTfHKIND"

FRANK J.CURRY
THE. CAMERA SPECIALIST

812 CHESTNUT STREET 812

1832 llrIS Co

Fifteen Jewels
Fifteen Dollars

spent

Ferro & Co.
ChestiuMt Street aJuniper.

r7X :m

Get in on this Perry
House-Cleanin- g S,ale

of Remainders of our
$30, $28, $25 and
$22.50 Suits and
Overcoats at the Uni-

form Price of $20.

J Singlc-brcastc- d and double-breaste- d Over-
coats; plain backs and belters; full lined or
only skeleton lined Suits of worsted, of
cheviot, of cassimcrc; blues, grays, browns,
greenish mixtures and novelty patterns
some of them, the remainders of our most
popular sellers this season, now at the

One Uniform Price
$20

3 If you wait till next October their dupliv
cates will cost you $28 to $38, at our most
conservative estimate!

tf f ,

Y

They are coming in now
in waves, the new Spring

Overcoats and Spring Suits!

jWe really have a treat in store for you.
The new Spring Overcoats and Suits have
more character to them, more "get-up,-" more
"chine," than we can remember in many a
day. It's the reveille of a New Season in a

new time of National Awakening, and the
spirit of America breathes in their lines.

fl Fresh, light colors that you will welcome
aftefthe severe and lengthy Winter. $20 to
$15.

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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